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From the Pastor:
What’s Needed – A Spark
Having been pastor of a rural Nebraska parish, with the parsonage
next to the church, I tried to have the church sidewalk and steps
shoveled for church services on Sunday. This task usually solicited
the use of my children (opportunity for them to play in the snow
before church - LOL). My eldest son Joel was 12 that year and the
first significant snowfall arrived on a peaceful, quiet Saturday night.
It was beautiful to watch the snow gracefully fall to what seemed to
be about six inches of snow. With the dawn of Sunday morning,
breakfast was had and the children dressed for work play. Joel
being the first born took his task seriously and prepared to start the
snow blower. He checked the oil, filled it up with gas and pulled the
cord… and pulled the cord… and pulled the cord. Frustration was
in his voice and the joy of the task had all but disappeared as he
opened the door and yelled, “Dad, I can’t get the snow blower
started!!!” I put on my boots and coat having decided that he just
wasn’t strong enough to give it a “big” pull. But after several
“manly” pulls, I too was winded and drained of strength. Something
else had to be wrong. “Did you check the oil?” “Did you fill it with
gas?” A few more tries with the same result. That’s when I decided
to remove and examine the spark plug. Sure enough, the spark
plug had sat idle through the year. The carbon had built up, the
plug needed to be cleaned. With a small file and a few snorts from
the air compressor, the sparkplug was returned to the engine.
“Give it a pull now” I told my son, and sure enough the first pull was
sufficient and the engine came to life. The joy of the task had
begun.

And so it is with our lives, we need a spark that will ignite and burn
(a desire) within each of us. That spark is the message of God’s
love for us in Christ Jesus. The Christmas Story that we have
heard again, gives our lives energy and purpose. This also
becomes my prayer for the coming year. May it be a spark that
ignites our lives for the joy of the task (mission) that our Lord has
given to His Church. Through our offerings may it bring the
message of the Gospel. Through our Bible studies and sermons,
may it ignite a knowledge of God’s mercy and steadfast love.
Through our acts of service may it be a spark of love and care to
those who are in need. May our Lord use each of us to be workers
in His mission. May the Spirit of the Lord spark each of us with
hands to work for Him, our feet to go on His errands, our voice to
sing His praises, our lips to proclaim His redeeming love, our silver
and our gold to extend His Kingdom.

From the President:
Garry Laaker

Welcome to the first issue of the
Messenger of Peace for the New Year,
2016. As president, I look forward to
working with you and the Church Council.
If you have any questions or concerns
regarding Peace, please feel free to ask
me, the Pastor or any member of Council.
During 2015 we lost 3 members. Edna
Groen, Dorothy MacKay and Margaret
Surbek were taken to their heavenly
home. We transferred or released 4
members. We confirmed Sam Seibert and
Doug Miller. Randy Dunham joined Peace
by profession of faith. We also had two
baptisms; William Ausman and Ethan
Tracy. Our totals at the end of 2015
were: 163 baptized members and 135
confirmed members.
The financial report for 2015 has not been
completed but we should be close to
breaking even for the year. The donations
for December were over $22000. The
Lord has certainly blessed Peace with
many cheerful givers.
Please continue to keep Peace and our
members in your prayers.
Peace Lutheran Church
1451 Ebenezer Road
Cincinnati, OH 45233
513-941-5177
www.peacechurchlink.com
Pastor Larry J. Rodencal

Sunday Morning Schedule
Christian Education Hour
9:15 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

Elders:
Chuck Ausman
Christmas, it’s a great time of year! Time… we take the time to worship, Jesus. The familiar Bible verses in Luke
chapter 2 tell the story of God’s gift to us… a gift like no other in the birth of His son Jesus. At church, the Christmas
worship is always welcome and the children’s service is a joy and blessing. It’s not entirely correct to think that the
service is for the kids, as it always seems to send a great message to the adults too.
But, what about the gifts? We think of Christmas as the time of “giving”. That being the case, it’s “Christmas every
day in the Bible” for God’s gifts to everyone stretch from Genesis through Revelation. Take a look at the seven
Bible verses below. Make note of the “gifts” promised to you.

For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall
the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the LORD that hath mercy on thee.
- Isaiah 54:10
For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God,
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
- Romans 8:38-39
Grace be to you and peace from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. Blessed be God, even the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; Who comforteth us in all our tribulation,
that we may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are
comforted of God.
- 2 Corinthians 1:2-4
But the mercy of the LORD is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear him, and his righteousness unto
children's children;
- Psalms 103:17
And the LORD, he it is that doth go before thee; he will be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsake thee: fear
not, neither be dismayed.
- Deuteronomy 31:8
If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.
- 2 Chronicles 7:14
And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven
you.
- Ephesians 4:32
How great is the love that lavishes us with these gifts? The Bible tells us the answer in John 3:16
16”
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.”
Indeed, “Christmas must be every day”, as the gifts from God are every day, now and eternal.
“Merry Christmas!” Oops! “Merry Everyday! & Happy Forever!”
Thank You, Jesus

Fellowship Committee:
Mary Senger

We will be meeting later in the month of
January to plan the events for 2016. If you are
interested
in
putting
in
some
suggestions, please see Mary
Senger. The date of the
meeting will be announced in
the coming weeks.

Linda & Wayne Koelling
708 Three Mile Ridge
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
lwkoelling@comcast.net
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Board of Trustees:
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I want to take time to thank all the people

who helped the trustees in 2015. I want to start by

Editor: Messenger of Peace

Sandie Rodencal

thanking my fellow trustees, Berdie Blersch, Scott
Somers, Scott Stout, Wayne Koelling and Pat Griffin.

A new list for our
Sunday Altar Flowers
is
posted
in
the
narthex. The cost of
flowers is
$23.00.
Please make sure to
sign-up.
There are
quite a few open dates.

Their giving of their time and talents should be an
example to all.

Thanks to all who helped with our lighting
project, our kitchen window and cupboard project, the
installation of fencing around our A/C units, repair and
painting part of our building, work done on our PA
system, getting our carillon system working again and

our Green Team for all they do to keep our landscaping
looking so great. I didn't mention their names because
my column would take the whole page and I'm sure I
would forget someone. Just know that your

Have you
picked up
yours yet?

Lord
gave us this building to use
and take care of, I believe
He also is pleased. Thankyou!

is

Community Relations:
Dave Ringshauser

Last month, a soft cover book entitled “Come to Bethlehem and See” telling
the Christmas story was given to each of the Preschool and Sunday school
children.
Also last month, an ad was placed in the Community Press newspapers (Delhi/Price Hill and Western Hills). This
ad appeared at the bottom of page 3A in the form of a banner stretching across the whole page width. The ad
was placed in the Wednesday, December 23 issue, and contained a schedule of our Christmas services as well as
a Bible passage from Matthew 1:21. This ad reached approximately 30,000 homes.
Our first outreach project of the new year will be a Valentines gift for each of the Preschool children.
The Care and Share program will continue this year. Canned goods and non-perishables may be brought in on any
Sunday of the month to help support our local food banks. Thanks again to Scott Stout for serving as the
coordinator for this program.

April 2nd
Rummage and Bake Sale
Time to start thinking about cleaning
a closet or a drawer. Save those
gently used items for the upcoming
Rummage Sale.

Jan 20th
1 - 3pm
Bible Study Room
Working on Valentine Cards

JANUARY
ANNIVERSARIES
31

Doug & Lori
Keller

Sunday, after church
Feb 7th

Grab a pint or quart of homemade soup to take home an eat
while you are watching the game. Don’t forget some bread
or dessert to finish out your meal.
Donated soups and baked goods needed. Proceeds go
towards PLW mission projects. Questions? Ask Pat Laaker or
Sandie Rodencal

Did you know that Peace Lutheran Church has a facebook page?
Did you know that Anne Hawkins keeps it updated?
Did you know that you can ‘like’ the page and keep updated on current goings on?

Well, now you know!
Go ahead - hit that ‘like’ button and stay informed.
Take a look at all the pictures/ add some of your own
Read the comments/ make a comment
Join the fun - see you there!

LENT begins on February 10 this year. Our
services will begin 7:00. Once again we will have
the Lenten suppers for those who wish to
participate. Please check the narthex for the dinners
and sign-up sheet. Each week 2-3 families will be
responsible for the main course of the dinner and
everyone who comes each week are also asked to
contribute with salad, side dish, or dessert. Come
and enjoy the fellowship suppers each Wednesday beginning at 6:00.
Feb 10 Ash Wednesday – Chili Night
Feb 17 Breakfast for Dinner
Feb 24 Pasta Night
Mar 2 Soup or Stew
Mar 9 Casseroles
Mar 16 Taco Bar

March 24th
Maundy Thursday
7:00 pm
March 25th
Good Friday
7:00 pm
March 27th
Easter celebration
10:30 am

HANDS ON MISSION PROJECT for this quarter will be FLOOD BUCKETS

The LCMS Disaster Response Flood Relief project provides cleaning supplies for those affected by flooding across the
United States. Flood relief buckets will be assembled in March by the members/friends of Peace Lutheran
Congregation. . Each flood bucket will include basic cleaning supplies which are needed to begin home cleanup
following a flood or hurricane.
What’s needed?
Paper Towels
Disposable rags (handiwipes)
Glass Cleaner
Cleansing powder (comet)
Liquid Cleaner (pine-sol)
Bleach (1 gal size)
Scrub brush
Sponge(s)
Rubber gloves

We hope to have the buckets provided through local business. Many other items could possibly be donated by
friends and businesses. We will also plan to purchase some items in bulk at a reduced price.

Peace Lutheran: let’s set a goal of providing 100 buckets by March 13, 2016

Happy New Year!
And what a year it's been. One year ago today we were unsure of where we would
be going. Our partner church in Canada had declined to find a placement for me, and
we were left wondering what the future might hold.
A year later we have finished almost half a year of service in Montreal, Quebec and to our fellow
servants in the Caribbean. We have a place to call home, the girls are settled in school, Deb is getting
back into some music and getting to know neighbours, and we have a sense each morning of what the
Lord would like us to do.
What will 2016 hold in store? We know that it is already in Christ's hands. While we may not know the
way, He does, and we can trust Him to guide us.
Thank ALL of you for your support these last years.We are happy to be part of a group of people
through whom the Lord is living and active, bringing His forgiving Word to all nations on earth. Merry
Christmas to you all!
Prayer Concerns:
For Nsika and Melissa, as they begin or continue training to be effective workers in Christ's kingdom
in Jamaica,
For Richard Schuller, that his recovery might continue and that he and Gema might soon return to the
mission field,
For Deb, Olivia and Sophia, who will be alone for a good part of January as Charles travels, they will be
kept safe as winter settles in,
To read their entire newsletter
For Charles, for safe travels in January
you may view it at:
http://intheway.org/downloads/newsletters

It was with much gratitude and
surprise that the people at
Ronald
McDonald
House
received your gracious donations.
They said, that many gifts from
one donator did not happen very
often.
And so we pass their
thanks on to you; letting you know
that some parent and some child
had a bit brighter Christmas.
Thank you for caring so much.

1. To God the anthem raising,
Sing, Christians, great and small;
Sing out, His goodness praising,
Oh, thank Him one and all!
Behold how God this year,
Which now is safely ended,
Hath in His love befriended
His children far and near.

3. Our God hath well defended,
Hath kept us through His grace;
But if He had contended
With us our sins to trace
And given us our meed,
We all would then be lying
In sin and sorrow dying,
Each one for his misdeed

2. Let us consider rightly
His mercies manifold
And let us not think lightly
Of all His gifts untold.
Let thankfulness recall
How God this year hath led us,
How He hath clothed and fed us,
The great ones and the small.

4. O Father dear in heaven,
For all Thy gifts of love
Which Thou to us hast given
We lift our thanks above.
In Jesus' name we here,
To Thee our prayers addressing,
Still ask Thee for Thy blessing:
Grant us a joyful year.

Meet our newest member: Randy Dunham
Randy was born and raised mainly in Toledo, Ohio with a short stint in Hyde Park in
Cincinnati when he was age 3-6: grade school was in Toledo as was high school.
After High School he went to Michigan State University in East Lansing, Michigan and
graduated with a BA in Hotel Restaurant and Institutional Management. He also
learned food preparation techniques and volume food preparation methods. After
college he went to work for one of his professors who was also a senior vice
president with Win Schuler Restaurants in Marshall, Michigan. He was mentored there by Win Schuler himself. He
worked there 3 or 4 years. His uncle, in the airline business with United Airlines, said there were great opportunities. It
was exciting and he was single, so why not. He started working for Northwest “Orient” Airlines in Anchorage, Alaska in
a flight kitchen that catered to Northwest and all the flights that stopped in Anchorage on their over the pole flights It
was a great experience and in time off there was always hunting and fishing. After a few years he advanced to a
position in Detroit, Michigan where he was given the responsibility for the East coast territory for all food services which
included – all 3 New York airports, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 2 Washington DC airports, and Boston along with Detroit; he
oversaw the food catering operations financially, approving all invoices, the food served, the equipment necessary and
developed menus for service in the area in consultation with the contracted food service providers. Travel was constant.
He served in that capacity for 4 years.
Northwest had many labor strikes and management worked in place of striking workers when there was a strike. He
became a certified cabin attendant on all the airplanes at the time and was trained in ticketing, baggage handling, etc.
When the strike was over he was asked to become a service manager in Detroit – the duties included – managing the
mechanics, ticket agents, and ramp personnel at the station. After 3 or 4 years he was called to the Minneapolis home
base to run the in house catering facility which had a budget of over 30+ million dollars and over 140+ employees.
Also, included was running base cafeteria operations and executive dining at the base. He worked there for over 18
years. Over that time he set up catering operations in Europe in Denmark, Oslo, Gatwick and Heathrow in England and
started an In-flight duty free program for Northwest selling liquor, perfume and apparel. He spent a year and a half in
Japan at Narita and Haneda and was over cabin service and in-flight cabin service for the Orient which included
Bangkok, Formosa, Hong Kong, Manila, and Singapore. He was offered a permanent position as a Director of Operations
in the Orient but due to family considerations declined the promotion.
He then was lured away by a huge money offer to work for Eastern Airlines run by a former Astronaut named Frank
Borman. Eastern Airlines went bankrupt and when the airline ceased operations his job ended also. Due to a loyalty
clause for upper management he could not return to Northwest. Fortunately for him, he had many years at Northwest,
had invested heavily in a pension and with vested rights still receives that pension from the airline, now Delta. He
returned to Ohio; landed in Cincinnati and launched a new career. He went back to school and earned a Nursing Home
Administrator license through Ohio State He was employed in several nursing homes in this area among them
Brookwood, Scarlet Oaks, and others. He met his current wife of 21+ years, Debbie, who was a nurse in one of his
facilities and who among other things was a great softball pitcher, in an off duty league. He learned how good she was
one day when he was being smart with her while she was preparing Mylanta for a patient and in order to retaliate threw
the Mylanta container at least 15 feet so that it hit him right between the eyes and the Mylanta dribbled down his face,
Everybody thought she’d be fired but instead they were married a year or so later. He has a son, grandson and
daughter in law in Denver, a stepson up the street, a stepdaughter and granddaughter in Cross Plains Indiana. He has
retired and has been active in various outreach programs among them CPS leadership roles, Grad Cincinnati Executive
Board, Chairman of the local Harvest Home Fair and other programs mentoring urban youth. In the remaining years
he’s committed to helping others less fortunate in this area.
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